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彰化建縣三百年紀念郵票

發行日期：民國 112 年 9 月 23 日
全張枚數：20（4 × 5）
用紙：熒光郵票紙
設計者：自然光設計有限公司
承印者：中華彩色印刷股份有限公司

彰化於清朝康熙年間（1684-1722 年）原隸屬於諸羅縣管轄，因物產豐饒、人文鼎盛，於雍正元年（1723 年）皇帝特賜名「彰化縣」，開啟彰化三百年來的輝煌歷史。本（112）年適逢建縣三百年，本公司特別發行紀念郵票 1 套 2 枚以資紀念，圖案簡介如下：

一、面值 8 元郵票：以清乾隆臺灣地圖彰化地區之古地圖，結合彰化城東門－樂陞門歷史照片為設計，呈現古之幽情。
二、面值 15 元郵票：以彰化孔子廟、八卦山大佛及現代化的高鐵站等彰化著名地標為設計，展現伴隨時代蛻變與追求永續發展的歷程，邁向下一個三百年。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護票卡
4. 活頁集郵卡（含護卡套）

以上均自民國 112 年 9 月 21 日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳低值封
6. 預銷首日戳張全封

以上均自民國 112 年 9 月 23 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集團郵點電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

紀念郵戳：
將紀念郵戳 1 式寄進全國各地郵局及郵政博物館，配合於郵票發行當天蓋用。

常 146 添印臺灣野生蘭花郵票（續 2）

發行日期：民國 112 年 9 月 23 日
全張枚數：100（10 × 10）
用紙：熒光郵票紙
設計者：自然光設計有限公司
承印者：中華彩色印刷股份有限公司

為應業務需要，添印 107 年 2 月 27 日發行之「臺灣野生蘭花郵票（續 2）」，面值 43 元。
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- The Formation of Changhua County 300th Anniversary Commemorative Issue
- Additional Print of Wild Orchids of Taiwan Postage Stamps (Continued II)

Customer Service Hotline: 0800-700-363
Payment number: (04) 2354-2040 if you dial through a cell phone
Orders from abroad for the above-mentioned items should be addressed to:
Department of Philately, Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd.
No.55, Sec. 2, Jinshan S. Rd., Taipei City 106409, Taiwan (R.O.C.)

The Formation of Changhua County 300th Anniversary Commemorative Issue

First day of issue: September 23, 2023
Sheet composition: 20 (4 x 5)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer: KN Creative Design Co., Ltd.
Printer: China Color Printing Co., Ltd.
Stamp size: 40 x 30 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 12½

Originally, during Kangxi’s reign in the Qing dynasty (1684-1722), Changhua fell under the jurisdiction of Jhuluo County. Thanks to its abundant resources and cultural development, it became a county of its own and was granted the name Changhua by emperor Yongzheng in the first year of his reign (1723). That marked the beginning of Changhua’s glorious three-century history. This year, 2023, coincides with the 300th anniversary of the county’s establishment. Consequently, Chunghwa Post has specially released a set of two stamps to commemorate the occasion. Descriptions of the stamps follow:

1. NTS8 stamp: The stamp features a map of Changhua dating from Qianlong’s reign in the Qing dynasty combined with a historical photograph of Changhua’s East Gate (Gate of Farming). The design aims to evoke a sense of nostalgia and reflect Changhua’s historical charms.

2. NTS15 stamp: The stamp features prominent Changhua landmarks, including the Confucius Temple, the Big Buddha of Bagua Mountain, and the modern high-speed rail station. This design showcases the journey of Changhua’s transformation through time and its pursuit of sustainable development, as it looks forward to the next three centuries.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm x 120 mm): NTS3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NTS8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NTS8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NTS8-denominated stamp: NTS11 apiece
(5) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NTS26 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order online at [https://stamp.post.gov.tw](https://stamp.post.gov.tw).

Cachet:
A commemorative cachet will be available at Postal Museum and post office branches throughout the country on the issuing date of the stamps.

◆ Def. 146 Additional Print of Wild Orchids of Taiwan Postage Stamps (Continued II)

First day of issue: September 23, 2023
Sheet composition: 100 (10 x 10)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Printer: China Color Printing Co., Ltd.
Stamp size: 32 x 24 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 12½

To meet business requirement, this Post has issued an additional print of the NTS43 stamp of “Wild Orchids of Taiwan Postage Stamps (Continued II)” issued on February 27, 2018.